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VARSITY 11 C11 ·SPONSORS ANNUAL DETTER BANQUET IN XENIA 
Awards and Letters Given in Basketball and Temri.s 
On Saturday, May 18, the Ath-
letic Banquet was held at Geyer 1 s 
Restaurant in Xeniae The banquet 
w?,s sponsored by the Varsity "C.1' 
After a delicious chicken din·-
ner the group was entertained by 
a film of various athletic event& 
Master· of Ceremonies., Jack Wil-
letts, then :.ntroduced Professor 
Ambrose who told about the tennis 
season and introduced those to re-
ceive lettersc 
COMMENCEMENT BZGINS AT ~:_j SAT-. 
The Sixty-Second Annual Cedar-
ville College commencement will 
be'held. Saturday.,.May, 24, at 10:00 
A-~FL in the . Alfred Memorial Gym-
nasiurno 'foe. speaker will be. Dr. 
Joseph M. Stowell., pastor of .the 
First Baptist .Church ·of- Hacken-
. sack:> and , chairman of the General 
· ;Association . of . Regular Baptist 
·'churches. Council. of 140 
Baccalaureata ·services '-will be 
delivered May 22, at. 8:00 P.M. by 
the · Rev. Arthur. Woolsey of , the 
Walnut. Street. Baptist Church of 
Waterloo, Iowa. 
Coaqh Bowser gave out the cheer 
leading awards and then presented 
the J .Vo numeral winners and the 
Varsity letter winnersc 
Several special awards were 
distributed. ·Dick Jacobs won the 
free throw award, Jerry Thornton 
and Lane Moody.were given plaques 
as Co-Captains. The Most-Valuable 
Player-Award went to Sophomore 
Pete Reeseo The Co-Captain award 
winners and the MVP award winner 
were chosen by the vote of the 
team. 
BRIDES-TO-BE HONORED AT BREAKFAST 
Thursday morning at 7:00AoMc 
four· girls were honored at a 
Bridt:::.. Breakfast held in ·i:,he 
girls lounge. Those honored were 
Fran Cooper, Beverly Van Mullen) 
Ruth Smelser, and Nancy Scholtenc 
After breakfast.these girls told 
of their first date, how they be-
came engaged,. and their wedding 
planso 
The breakfast was in charge of 
the social. -committee, under the 
leadership of Grace Willetts. 
THE EDITORrs LAST WDRU 
With this issue the Whispering 
Cedars completes its second vol-
u..me of college activities which 
have taken place on our campus~ 
Out school paper, young as it is; 
has taken some rapid strides in 
growth this year. It began as a 
four page phamphlet. This year,· · 
several times, it has doubled its 
number of pages. We' re certain 
you will agree that· a· larger, 
clearer, neater paper is being 
uroduced this year. For these 
improvements, we want to thank 
our staff, and the student body 
for their cooperation in even the 
busiest of times. Special re-
cognition is given to the typists 
who faithfully performed·the more 
tedious end of publishing. 1:Je do 
also appreciate the help Mr. Wit-
tig has given us as he acted as 
our advisor. ·· 
Next year we hope for a better 
paper. Each of you can help. 
Turn your news in to the editor 
before it is published elsewhere. 
Do not hesitate to join the staff. 
Your new editor, Mr. Tom Shelow, 
will ·want your cooperation. Rem-
ember, our paper speaks for our 
school. 
STUDENT WIVES CHOOSE OFFICERS 
The Student Wives Guild elected 
the following ·officers for the 
coming school year. 
President - Mrs. Lon Reising 
Vice-President - }lrs.· Dean Mayo 
Secretary """·Mrs~ Clifford:Boessel 
Treasurer ,-- ·Mrs. Eugene Christian 
BIBLE CLUBS PRE.SENT PROGR.,iM 
Friday, May 16th , at 7: 30 in 
Mi1ner Chapel, the Bible Clubs 
held their annual program. 
Thirty~six children were present 
from eight Bible Clubs. The 
purpose of this program was to 
inflDrm the parents of Bible 
Clubers as to how a Bible Club 
is managed, .and as to what the 
children learn. Tl)is year their 
lessons were divided into per-
iods of seven weeks. . The first 
·week the· lessons .answered .the 
.questions; nwhat .did Jesus 
teach about hims elf? 11 , The third 
group of. lessons answered this 
question., . rrwhat did Jesus teach 
about us? 11 Friday night .the 
boys and girls answered these 
questions with flannelgraph, 
and memory verses' and songs. 
Rev. MacDonald _concluded the 
program with a gospel message. 
''The worst indigestion comes from 
having to eat your own words. 11 
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ON A BUST OF SHAKESPEARE 
Tom Shelow 
I notice therets a smile upon.your lips 
As you sit gazing blankly on our group. 
Itd ask you how and why that faint smile slips Within :your beard; and then Itd tell this troupe Of list tning "'bards ·the answer I receiveo 
Are you amused to hear our vain attempt 
At verse? tTis more than this I do believec It is not frolic, but some light contempt I see your lips betray; Itll ask againo 
Is 0 it the thoughts we say are in your verse; Thoughts you had never meant to be there in? You s:ffiile in t~used disdain? As no, ttis worse. tTis envy-only does that smirk contrive. 0 
'Tis ~nvy, vain, totard us who are a.live. 
MY WARDROBE 
I tripped and tore my fresh, new 
_ pride, 
Ten thousand eyes looked on its 
... ragged skirt; 
Some watched in triumph, with all-
. knowing sighs,., 
: The ones which burned, • however, 
brj.lnmed with hurto 
Why must I always fall? Will I 
never stand? 
The tailoring of new pride i s 
costing dear, 
The cut and cloth meet all the 
styles demand, 
I choose no second place in that 
.I wearo 
I have another garment on my 
shelf; 
It scratches but.it looks quite 
• well on me, 
It's not so gay, and I dontt like 
to don 
That cloakc Thi3 Designer ca)J.s 
his creation, Humility. 
Jack Willetts 
THE GREAT CATHEDRAL S TnNDS 
The great cathedral sta.ri.ds i n ., 
• · city square, 
Its spire climbing to the smoggy 
sky, 
The stones and stained glass win-
• do~s 
Seem a monument to God, 
But those within are deado 
The little white frame church 
Stands near a field of clovero -
It has no stained glass windows;· 
And the pews are worn and rough,;. 
But those within know Christ, 
.£1.nd are aliveo 
Lucy Lyons 
M\TURE 
Springtime comes in freshness, 
In sun and rain, 
In breeze and hurricane, 
In freshet and flood, 
In blossom and mudo 
Mother Nature, youtre nothing 
- But a charlJ:l.tan, 
In your bnight spring clothes. 
Tom Shelow 
THE CL.ASS OF t 58 RECORDS. ITS FINAL PAGE ··OF HISTORY 
. . 
The graduatinr;:: class oi· '~8 .:?e~ 
gan as green f resmnan with a 
bang, and we do mei;l.U nbang", in 
1 54. This . class tr1as. then com-
posed of 3:3 memb·ers .. ·· 0and now is 
graduatinr::; 18 of .}-Jhom only 6 are 
of the orir,inal class. · Their 
advisor, Hr o J,Jy la.-rid, was also a 
"fresbman11 to this school that 
year. He has c;rown with · the 
class and with the school both 
aiding and ·advancinc the class 
and school with his spirituality 
and quidance. 
Their Freshmap yEoc).r was one of 
real initiation., They were the 
first class to be the victims of 
Fresbman Initiation. After they 
·endured this they becan to form 
clubs to fl enli:·hten the intel-
lectuain : The Du111b Peoples 1 
Party and The Gun Club. These, 
needless to say caused small ri-
ots on campus. Durinc; this year 
the class purchased a cloc~c for 
the chapel and helped lJl~ild side-
walks. 
Their Sophomore year w2_s one 
of rn.Ore seriousness and it began 
'.. with the fun of initiating the 
Fr-_e.shmen. What f.uril ! They were 
the first cl2.ss .to initiate the 
Green Beanie fad. This year the 
class chose I. Cor. 15:SS as their 
class verse and TrThat in all 
thins;s He mir;::ht have tJ1e preem-
inence" as their motto. 
Their. Junior year was one of 
hard work. as they :oublished the 
yearbook and had the responsi-
bility of 'the .Jr-Sr Banquet. 
The class also set _the precedent 
of a Junior· rock which was plac- ~ 
ed on campus and is painted each 
year "J?y.the present Junior class 
in their class· colors. The class 
~iso si~ the need 6f the students 
. . 
anti p:resented to' the Student 
Council 2 reco:rnmendations which 
. . ' 1 . . 
were later accepted and are now 
in use .- .(1) Chapel Cuts, (2) 
meinbe.rs o'f t:.J.e irearbook staff do 
·_not ·h~v.e· to d;nat'e an hour of 
work t6 the schqol. And finally 
they did not catch the Seniors 
who II s,neakedll to Cohrn1bus. 
Their last year--Their Senior 
;Year-.... has been a Busy one--1-ihat 
with History S 8liLi.nars etc. They 
successf,111:y 11 sneaked11 to Cin-
cinati b3r outw~_tting the Jerk-y 
Jun:Lors. During Homecoming 
weekend the Senior develope;-;1ent 
which had . t1.1e theme nwelcome 
· Home11 1-Jas erected and placed at 
. the entrance of the li.d Buildinrz. 
· The Seniors leave. our school 
with a parting gift of a beauti-
ful si1:::n anoc·hcin~ the school. 
· Truly the c;:."aduatinf: class, ·with 
Jerry Thornton as President·and 
who have h2.d Gene C,hristian, 
Marshall Watson, and Ed l.iawhor-
. ter as. former presidents, has 
been an asset to our school4 
They le2.ve with mixed emotions: 
going out to serve Him but leav-
ing behind fond memories. 
11 To err is only human, but if you 
wear out the eraser befor\3 you 1ve 
used up the pencil, you're over-
·doinc it. · 
11 Backbone vJonti get you anywhere 
-if the knob at the -top of it is 
made of the same material. 11 
LITFRARY S CC IETI ES ELECT OFFICERS 
The ment s :Lit_erary societ7, 
... _':tilpha Chi, in their last me,ebnG 
. for the ye2T, elected Bob 1-lOt'lder 
·· as pres_ident. He is a senior from 
fiigola, JIJew York. 
·· The slate of "Officers t:12t -will 
be workin:::; 1~ith Howder next ye:c.·r 
are Dave T_hom2.s, Davton,. Vice-
president; and Terry Goodrich, 
::Joise, Idaho., secreta.ry-treasurer. 
The c:irls I literary society., 
(Jammz. Chi., has chosen the fol-
lor:1inc· members to serve as of-
ficers next year: President, Ruth 
Yost; Vice-Presli'.1.ent, Grace Wil-
letts; Secretary-Treasurer, Esther 
Weiss; Parliame:;_·tarian, Helen 
Stevens 
NORTHFRN BfJ:,RS TR.0U:FCE CC J\1ET11EN 
Ohio Northern University from 
·· Lda; def$ated · the Yello~Jjacket 
.. netmen in a m2.tch held Tuesday at 
Snyder Tark in Sprinc;field, the 
·Jackets home court, by the score 
0f· 6-L 
The Polar Dears s1·Jept the five 
3in:~(le matches·· and one doubles 
match, 1,1hile the last 
match ,,ient to the Jackets. 
.. Sinc;les 
l. Jn. Entner - II. Peiffer 
2. L. Noody - D. ·..relsbc:w 
3. K. Collett - J. Ganz 
4. Jm. :?,ntner - 21. Castle 
5. S. Chaffe - T. Guebonec 
Doubles. 
1. Jn. Fntner t K. Collett 
double 
3-6,1-6 
G-6 4-6 
2-6 
3-6 6-8 
3-6 2-6 
4-6 4-6 
F:_ej_ffer 8 Wilsbow 2-6 1-6 
2.. Jm. Entner t L •. :;;oody 
Ganz & Castle . 10-8 8-6 
CAIJPus·. WHISPERS 
We heard.;:..:_~-4. 
.••.• that Little i!Es 11 and Phyllis 
· had a flyin6 c.ood time Sunday. 
I wonder if Jake. _and Chuck did 
too? 
•••• that Bob, Jake and Dav~ have 
s1·wrn to leave the trFemale Human 
Race 11 alone for l year. 
•••• that Grae~ columnizes· her 
dreams and t;vpes 
each one. Thc'.t 
inc_ Beauty? 
n His tor=rn on 
rif_ht, Sleep-
•••• that Terry and Phyllis had 
a cood time all week at t:1e GJR.:.:. 
BC lieetin::s. 
•••• that itfpostacy has ceased11 • 
Th;:t risht, Paul? 
•••• that ·narlene never touched 
ground from Thursday unti·l 1,J ed-
nesd2.y. 
--Tro~u1ce Defiance 
(Con 1 t fror:1 pa~;e 6) 
In sinc;les., John Entner de-
feated Vic i~ekus, lL-12, 6-2; Lane 
moody won over Neil Cash 6-2 6-3; 
Keith Collett beat Herman Scott 
10-8 2-6 7-5; Jim Entner disposed 
of Bob Sentle 6-0 6-3; and Dick 
Wentzel dripped tTim 1,Jeist 6-1, 6-0. 
The Jacket Doubles team of John 
Entner and Keith Collett dropped 
their match to liekus ;rnd East 0-6 
5-7; while Jim Entner and Lane 
JIIoody defeated SentlE;- and Weist 
6-3 6-:3 .. 
JACKETS PLAY WP.AFB UNDER ·1roms· . . 
Victory Gained by Air Force Nine 
The Wright-Patter~ 1..F Base 
Team in a game played under the 
lights defeated the Yellowj'ackets 
at WP.l':FB Tuesday, May 13. T h e 
score was 7-5. 
This was the tenth loss in ele-
ven games for the Blue and Gold 
nine. . . 
The Air Force nine picked up 
five runs in the first inning and. 
added one run in the fifth and 
one in the eighth. 
The Jackets got off to a slow 
start, scoring only ·one in the 
first inning. They were held 
scoreless 11-.Dtil the eighth inning' 
when they eArploded against P'o'ncho_, 
the third 18' pitcher, f:o~ four 
runs., 
The three Wright-Patterson pit-
chers gave up t1w hi ts 2.nc. · · Har-
cellino, pitching for the Sl.te:::{i;;;i 
gave up only four hits. 
Box Score · R H E 
Cedarville 100 000 040 t Z 5 
WPJ:..FB ';)00 010 010 7 4 10 
2B Jim Entner, Thornton (WPJ,;FB), 
Hietel, Courtney, Fordo 
)BLUE LND GOLD LOSE TO QU1\IIBRS 
The Blue and Gold Baseball teamr 
lost.its eleventh game of the sea-
son Monday when it was defeated by 
the Wilmington Quakers, B-0 in a 
contest whi.ch saw the Jackets held ·· 
-to three hi tso 
Wilminton scored a run in the 
second inning and then slammed pit 
· cher Jerry Thornton for seven more 
during the remaining innings to · 
win easily. 
The Jackets cormnitted four cost-
ly errors in the contest which 
sealed their doom. 
Dave Cochrants sing3=-e and Thorn-
tohts double and single were the 
only hits registered by the Ja6k-
ets as the Wilmington pitchers, 
Baker and Marrow, kept them com-
pletely baffled throughout the 
game • 
The Jackets closed the season 
-with a double-header against ~sh-
land on the Jackotrs diamond. 
Box Score R H;E 
Cedarville 000 000 000 0 3 ·4 
Wil.rnington 012 100 22x 8 8 2 
3B - Cronk; 2B - Thor.nton, Lammon 
NETTERS DROP J:1£.TCH TO BLUFFTON 
The Bl~ffton Tennis squad de-
feated the Jacket Netman 4-3 in a 
match held last -week., 
Singles 
le Joo Entner O Jo Yenick ·1-6; 3-6 
'9o Lo lfoody - Lee 4-6,6-4,6-3 
3c K~ Collett - Kraft 6-4,G-6,6-4 
4o Jm., EntBer - Kreider 1-6,0-6 
So S. Chaffe - Nussbaum ~-6,7-5,6-2 
Doubles 
le Jnc Entner & Ke Collett -
Yerick & Lee 4-6,2-6 
2o Jmo Entner & Kreider 
TENNIS TEl' ... I-1 TROUNCES DEF'I.IYNCE 6-1 
.All Singles Matches Go To Jackets 
The Yello-wjacket tennis · squad 
-won a 6-1 verdic~ from Defiance 
College Monday as the Jackets 
swept all the single matches ·and 
split the two double matches. 
(Contt _on page 5) · 
